
TOCC CLOSED BOARD MEETING
Monday, August 8, 2022

Chip Croy’s home     6:00pm

IN ATTENDANCE OR ABSENT:

Kason Smith, President
Chip Croy, Exec. VP
Bo Svensson, VP - absent
Pam Harbach, Treasurer
Dwayne Harthorn, Asst. Treasurer - absent
Angela Nix, Secretary
Katie Riley, Asst. Secretary

MEETING CALLED/QUORUM PRESENT

1. Annual meeting:  deciding date, review open positions

2. New sign at Glenora entrance…three generous T.O. homeowners have paid 80%, TOCC paid 20%

3. Need to scrape and paint yellow sign posts where new green No Soliciting signs have been placed

4. Three more green signs need to be installed…Kason and Ryan to do

5. Discussed flood control plan by county re: Bernadine Estates, Dula Lane, Mile Drive, E. Morgan

6. Discussed contents of next newsletter

7. Katie has created a TOCC IG account, but not public yet

8. Kason will be emailing everyone the Cliff Notes of the Deed Restrictions

9. Go over September Annual meeting agenda

10. Adding an explanation of the pool into to the Welcome package

11. Kason will add a tab to website that says “Welcome Packet”

12. Board voted to “blast” Welcome Packet to ALL homeowner’s for their reference

13. Kason will check Bo on a date for the Fall neighborhood clean up date

14. Discussed a Block captain/committee meeting in near future

15. National Night Out will be Tuesday, October 4.  We will hold a cookout at the Pool.  Angela will
email the Board the planning checklist.  Kason will look into registering the event and getting a
constable or speaker.

16. Discuss curb appeal, we’ve had complaints about that



17. Discussed water testing.  Voted that it should be each homeowner’s responsibility to get their own
wells tested.

18. Deed restriction committee is working through violations.

19. Chip suggested we thank those 25% of residents that have paid their dues either in a blast, next
newsletter, etc.  We can create a tab on Google docs, Kason can blast.

Website: toweroaks.org
Facebook: facebook.com/TowerOaksCivicClubInc

832-685-8626

http://www.facebook.com/TowerOaksCivicClubInc

